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T E C 
2 9 2 
H N IC A L s E R V IC E S INCORPORATED 
WEST CENTER 
MR. DEAN PeTERSON 
71 N. 2ND WEsT 
LaGAN , UTAH 
STREET PROVO, 
JANUARY 15, 1962 
We ARE AT THE PRESENT TIME AWAITING F'JRM BIDS FOR TEST PUMPING OF THE LOGAN 
I 
UTAH 
CITY WELL, WE ARE ANTICIPATING PLACING THE PUMP BOWLS AT APPROXIMATE DEPTHS 
OF 210 TO 250 FEET, BECAUSE QF THE COSTS INVOLVED IN PLACING TEST PUMP 
BOWLS DEEPER THAN NECESSARY, WE' HAVE ANTICIPATED THE' DEPTHS NOTED, 
WE HAVE ANTICIPATED ALSO A MINIMUM PUMPING CAPACITY OF 3 CUBIC FE'E'T PER SECOND 
FOR THE' TEST PUMPS AND A TEST PERIOD OF 48 HOURS IN ACCORDANCE WITH GENERAL 
CoNDITIONS, PARAGRAPH 13, AND SPECIAL CoNDITIONS, PARAGRAPH 12. We wouLD 
APPRECIATE YOUR COMMENTS AND WILL CONTACT YOU FURTHER, 
YouRs TRULY, 
TECHNICAL SERVICES INCORPORATED 
~;f~ 
RALPH L. RoLLINS 
RLR-080-JcM 
Mr. Ralph Rollias, Presideat 
Tcclmical Services Incorporated 
292 \~est Center 
Provo, U~h 
Dear Ralpha 
January 27, 1962 
Regarding the teat of the production well recently 
completed for Logan City, we a.re iJa hopes the1:t. you will b ble 
to pioceed with this 'WOrk as soon a, possible . \ve "believe that 
the test pump should be able to deliver from 5 o.f.s. to perhaps 
10 c.f.s., under a total he d of 230 feet. Qlr thiakiag is that 
the pump bowls should be set at 215 feet with 10 feet of suction 
pip below th bowls. This wo ld pl ace all of the equipment in 
the 20 inch casing bove th 16 inch. 
etting t he pump t ~15 feot in th 20 inch sing 
should make it po ible to et a :JUmp 1 .rge enough to te ... t the 
~11 to ae much s 10 c . i.a . if it prov~s to be that ood . The 
aett1ag at 215 feet l.lould allow for a dr&wdowu of a.bout 75 feet 
to the putup bovls ..:nd n extra 10' to the bottom o£ the suction 
line. Of course, t he Decessary equipmeat for measuring dr wow 
aad discharge must also be supplied. 
Please let us k:aow whel1 th t sts might be expected. 
The l:lty Commissio.aers -.r extremely axious to kno\1 how eoon the 
tests vill be carried out. 
AAB:dm 
c.c. De&~.a F. Petersou 1 c~c.. g·rf .{; ~ ~ &tttt?jft 
Sincerely, 
Bishop aud Petersol3, Eagiaeers 
L·•· l ~ ; I I I 
T E C 
2 9 2 
H N IC A L s E R V IC E S IN CORPORATED 
WEST CENTER STREET , PROVO , UTAH 
MR. ALVIN BISHOP 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN, UTAH 
DEAR ALVIN: 
JANUARY 29. t 962 
PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT WE HAVE' RECEIVED BIDS FROM SEVERAL ORGANIZATIONS 
TO DO THE TEST PUMPING FOR THE LOGAN WELL AND WE HAVE ACCEPTED THE 
PROPOSAL SUBMITTED BY THE JoHNSTON PuMP CoMPANY WHOSE LOCAL OFFICE 
IS IN IDAHO FALLS, THIS ORGANIZATION HAS WORKED ACTIVELY IN THIS FIELD 
FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS AND WE' F ,E'E'L THAT THEIR PERFORMANCE WILL BE 
EXCELLENT. THEY HAVE' INDICATED THAT THEY WOULD USE t 4-INCH PUMP BOW!..S 
AND THAT THEIR UNJT WOULD BE CAPABLE OF DELIVERING 5 SECOND FEET WITHIN 
THE RANGE' OF PUMPING HEADS WE ARE TALKING ABOUT FOR THIS WELL, I HAVE 
NOTIFIED THEM TO PROCEED AS SOON AS THE WEATHER WILL PERMIT . HAVE NOT 
RECEIVED A REPLY AS TO WHEN THEY CONTEMPLATE BEGINNING, HOWEVER, I WI!..L. 
LET YOU KNOW AS SOON AS THEY HAVE PROVIDED ME WITH THE INFORMATION. 
IF THERE IS ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WHICH YOU MIGHT WANT TO KNOW 
RELATIVE TO THE PUMP TEST PRIOR TO THE ACTUAL BEGINNING DATE, PLEASE 
LET ME KNOW. 
YouRs TRULY, 
RLR-JCM 
( ( 
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T E C 
2 9 2 
H N I c A L s E R Y I C E S IN CORPOR A 
WEST CENTER STREET , PROVO , 
MR. ALVIN BISHOP 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN , UTAH 
DEAR ALVII'l; 
FEBRUARY 1 ' 1962 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED WORD FROM THE JoH~ STON PuMP CoMPANY TO THE EFFECT 
THAT THEY CONTEMPLATE BEING IN LoGAN ON MoNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 5, TO 
SET THEIR EQUIPMENT TO TEST PUMP THE WELL, AND THAT THEY SHOULD BE READY 
TO START THE TEST SOMETIME ON TuESDAY. 
YouRs TRULY , 
T E D 
UTAH 
TECHNICAL SERVICES INCORPORATED 
RALPH L . RoLLINS 
I 
Mr. Ray C. Hugie 
City Engineer 
Logan, Utah 
Dear Ray: 
April 3, 196l 
This morning I had a short discussion with Mr. Ralpq Rollins and 
Dean K. Fuhriman of Technical Services concerning the repair of 
the production well at 7th north and 6th east. According to their 
statements the grout well was placed in the well after the lO inch 
I 
casing had been advanced to cover the 16 inch casing, and they felt 
that a tight seal had been obtained. However, because the pumping 
equipment showed some indication that sand had been coming down 
the well they will set and put in another grout well at the junction 
between the 16 and lO inch casing. They discussed the plan that they 
intend to use and I have given tentative approval to the procedure that 
they intend to follow. 
Regarding the pumping tests, however, I feel they should not be 
responsible for any additoonal tests that we might consider necessary. 
Since we are not absolutely sure of the conditions in the well, they 
are perhaps justified in their attitude that the pumping should be our 
responsibility. In reconsidering the matter I feel that if they place 
another grout well at their expense we should be welling to stand the 
cost of an additional pump test to determine whether or not the yield 
of the well has been affected. I would, therefore, like to recommend 
that we procede along these lines. We could probably schedule the 
test to be done when the well at lOth north is tested and, th~refore, 
accumulate considerable move-on-time and thereby getting a more 
reasonable price from the pump people. I would estimate that this 
pump test including setting the pump, etc. would cost about $600 for 
an 8 hour test. · Incidentally this should continue to improve the well. 
BISHOP & PETERSON 
AAB/njm 
.( 
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T E C 
2 9 2 
H 1'1 c A L s E R V IC E S INCORPORATED 
WEST CENTER 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN, UTAH 
STREET , PROVO , 
APRIL 4, 1962 
WITH REFERENCE TO OUR DISCUSSION OF APRIL 3, RELATING TO THE DRILL 
f 
CUTTINGS AND SEDIMENTS WHICH HAVE BEEN DEPOSITED IN THE CANAL AT 
7TH NoRTH AND 6TH EAsT, SINCE wE DO NOT HAvE EQUIPMENT TO HANDLE THE 
CLEANING OF THIS DEBRIS WE WOULD APPRECIATE IT IF YOU COULD REQUEST 
THE CITY TO MAKE AVAILABLE THEIR LOADER TO REMOVE THE SEDIMENT FROM 
THE CANAL AND DEPOSIT IT ALONG THE CANAL BANK. WE, OF COURSE, WOULD 
EXPECT TO PAY THE CITY FOR THE USE OF THEIR EQUIPMENT FOR THIS SERVICE. 
YouRS TRULY, 
DKF -JCM 
UTAH 
( r· 
[ ••• I ~ ; I I I 
T E C H N I c A L s E R V I C E S IN CORPOR A T E D 
2 9 2 WEST CENTER STREET, PROVO UTAH 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
725 N. 14TH EAST 
LoGAN, UTAH 
GENTl-EMEN: 
JuNE 1, 1 962 
ENcl-OSED HEREWITH IS A cOPY OF THE REPORT, OF RusSEl-l- BROWN REl-ATING TO THE 
GROUTING oF THE JOINT AT THE 700 NoRTH 600 EAsT WEI-I-. 
DKF -JCM 
ENCl-OSURE 
YouRs TRUI-y, 
TECHNICAL SERVICES INCORPORATED 
D. K. FuHR IMAN 
VIcE PRESIDENT 
cc- RAY HuGIE, CITY ENGINEER (wiTH ENCl-OSURE) 
( 
'I' c:mic .._, rv ·ce Inc .. 
292 t 0 nter utr t 
rovo, Ut ..... h 
er.tle ae : 
cloae h rm it 
~ l il int:l con r c • 
p lea so &i f!,n ... Hl ret n 
rc IJ ~<:.l.lV .. r era ;~ t r. 
:t t Leu rre t it 
1 b t 1.. one cop • 
J l, 1 62 
to o 
BJ. e o & .P'ter on 
lechnic 1 0 rvi oe I nc . 
292 .vest Center dtre t 
rovo , Utah 
G ntl men : 
Jw 11 , 19 2 
L05t1n Ci ty 
Tell contr ct 
Change or er o . 2 
From the dri lling oper t i on up to t i~ ti e i t i s 
evi ent th· t it "" 11 be to the dv ntage of Lo,. n C t~ to 
hav 20" casing extend fr o.m gDound s urf o to a dep t h of 
sev r 1 hundred eet rather than th 16' c sin3 speoi 1 d . 
There or • the following addi tion sh 11 be ·-de to the pl ans 
and spec i ica i ons . 
0- in .::.£1 l i n 9 and Gas i . S · - - "or w 1 ut S ' te 1 un 2 holes a h 11 be 20 to 24 i n c hes•overa l l i th 20 " casin~ 
ten ng from r ound ilur c e to depths of 200 r e t to 400 eeto 
Cas i ng nhull be ne ~ st nd rd " 11 casin havi ng e · n wn 
th ckne s o b/ 1 6 i nc , and shall be driven to refusa l or t o 
such dept h be t w en 20 0 and 400 f eet as spec i f i ed by t he 
· neer . 
'h fu ll c om.pens t i o t o t e c ont r uc t or or dr i l i n i:ind 
c s n~ tl e 20" ho es shall be 27. 00 per ot , whic h price 
sha l l include 1'urni h n the sho e . dril inb 1 c s i n]' the 
ho l , and provi di n a ti ..,.ht j oi n t bet ween the 2 u casi ng and 
any smal l e r c asin~s th t c~ay be use E~t d p t hs bel o" t 
bottom o_ the 20' bas i ng . 
Jlo r dril. l i n t dept b. belovi th bot t om of t e 
bid pr i ces p r ev i l . 
~ Bi shop & eter on 
BY 
e c ontr c t or 1ereby a •r ees to t ho ter ms o the ubove chan' 
or der : 
Jun 11 _, 1962 
Lo an City Technical · rvio s ~no ~ 
2 2 :Mest fJenter Str t 
Provo , Utah 
Jell contrac t .3 o4cO 
C ng Order No. P1' 
Gentlemen: 
Hdd the follow ng p ovisi on : 
dub co tr ct -- T i th the per i ssion of the Engineer and 
the 0 n r , and upon ~peo i io nooe t ·noe f t e •n ineer and 
the Owner o a s boontr o or nominated by t e contr ot or; t he 
o1lowin items o , .. ork may b executed undar a ub oontra oto 
u . i d s ohe ule it ems 8 ttroug 1 1 clusi v • 
.er-rf! 
b . C ang Orders 2 aftJ &. , 
11 pro visions of t e b i c contr ac t , speci f i 
nd G neral n 'peoial Con i ti ns shu 11 rem in bin 
th ontraotor . 
i s op & Pe r son 
The contr otor her eby a re es to t e terms of the bove on· ng 
rder: 
u.P 
oo: .ndr urillin~, 
o· n , 'Ut.h 
( 
JWle lo, 1962 
The Gal i g her Compa ny 
545- 585 ; est •i ghth South ' t reet 
'alt L~:t ke City 10 , Utah 
Gent lemen : 
-Referrin to y ur letter da t e d pril 4 , 1961, quota tion 
No . 337b7, our fir s t well i s fin C:l l y com leted and f rom the 
t est pump it pp e rs e will ~u nt to p umy pproxi ma tely 
100 .d J1 'l: li t • lif t of 170' and are con sidering preparat ion 
of bid information . 
Gould yo u fur n i sh typ ica l sample p ertormonc e curves 
for i mp etter s in t is r ec;ion of , p erformance? p ric e 
quota tion woul d be helpful s i n ce we ha ve ' to make an officia l 
es tima te. 
Your s very tr uly . 
Bi s hop an d Pe terson 
COMPLETE STEEL SERVICE FOR THE INTERMOUNTAIN WEST 
P.O. lox 300 - Salt Lake City, Utah 
ELgin 5 · 6201 
P.O. Box 201 - Twin Falls , Idaho 
REdwood 3 . 6581 
P.O. Box 2316 - Idaho Falls, ldahe 
JAckson 3 · 3220 
·--
Technical Services, Inc. 
292 West Center 
Provo, Utah 
Gentlemen: 
Salt Lake r.ity, lltnh 
June 22, 1962 
The pipe which we sell as Limited Service ripe is sold to us on an 
"as is" basis by the steel mills. 
The nipe is rejected from normal line nine production for several 
reasons. We are never told on any speci-Fic order what the reasons are 
but in our conversations with the steel mills, we have found that in the 
case ot- seamless or welded pipe the material may be re~ected due o 
a slight variation in the wall thickness beyond API or i\S'I'~ tolerances. 
There may be a lack of concentricity. There may be pipe that would have 
been produced to a specific length and these might he len~ths which are 
out of the tolerance for a ~iven order. In the case of welded pine, 
it miRht be a slight off-weld, 
The normal practice of the steel mill is to ship Limited Service 
pipe that is only a very SliP:ht degree below specifications. They do 
not ship any pipe that is seriously below specifications, the reason 
being the risk they would run if any of this pipe were used in hi:rh 
pressure apnl ications. I'Jhi le the steel mills do not J!Uarantee this 
material for ~n y ~iven annlication, its use f0r water well casin~ is 
well-known and wide snread, Our company, during the nast t-our years, 
has sold over 3000 ton o-F this pine throughout Utah, Idaho, 1\'yomin?., 
Nevada and Arizona for ~-.·ater well casing and has never had one comnblint 
concerning the quality o+ the material, It is inspected by our own 
people upon arrival to insure generally good cond1tion. 
Hoping that this informettion will be satisfactory, I aM 
Very truly yours, 
STRUCTURAL STEEL ~ FORGE ro. 
~~ ~~~.-Iii{) 
Norman L. Rosenblatt 
Sales '1an:=tger 
( ( [ ••• I ~ i I I I 
T E 
2 9 2 
c H N c A L 
WEST CENTER 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN, UTAH 
GENTLEMEN: 
s E R V c E s IN C 0 R P 0 R A T E D 
STREET PROVO , UTAH 
JuNE 25, 1962 
ENcLOSED HEREWITH you WILL FIND Two SIGNED coPIES EACH OF CHANGE ORDERS No, 2 
AND No, 3, THE ORIGINAL OF EACH OF THESE IS RETAINED FOR OUR FILES, WE WILL 
APPRECIATE RECEIVING FROM YOU THE CLARIFICATION ON THE PUMP TEST ITEM FOR 
FUTURE PUMPING SO THAT OUR SUBCONTRACTOR WILL BE AWARE OF THE FACT THAT HE 
WILL BE ABLE TO COVER THE COST OF SETTING THE PUMPS IN THE PUMPING TIME WHICH 
YOU PLAN TO USE, 
WE ARE ALSO ENCLOSING A copy OF A LETTER FROM STRUCTURAL STEEL AND FoRGE CoMPANY 
IN RELATION TO THE PIPE CASING WHICH WE ARE USING ON THE JOB, WE HAVE NOTIFIED MR, 
ANDREW THIS MORNING BY TELEPHONE OF YOUR ACCEPTANCE ON THE TELEPHONE OF THIS 
PIPE FOR USE IN THE WELLS UNDER THE CONTRACT • WE WOULD APPRECIATE A LETTER FOR 
OUR FILES FROM YOU RESCINDING THE LETTER OF JuNE 15, 
YouRS TRULY, 
TECHNICAL SERVICES INCORPORATED 
D. K. FuHRIMAN 
DKF-JcM 
ENcLOSURES 
coPY - HowARD ANDREW 
ord r . 
n: 
... r c . 
.. r et 
.a oo tr ot r 
JLU • 'i..7 , 1 2 
o an it 
·\/ell ontrac t 
han~e Ord NO o 4 
t e :.d ·· r d a t 1 1'ollOVJin 
oihl ' ordl ionu: 
e 0 
e . tOV 
it i 
~~hop tat r·o 
~i:~ 
ntle en: 
~.} r ·ic · Inc . 
nter dtre t 
tor to~~·rdtng . • o enb 
62 cl r1t in . 1 t ··1uw ot t ._ 
iA sati .t ctory t o ua sr.·d our c .(ler 
t his pipe tor O¥" l>.Gnt ~ell oo 1 
r ·lt oa o . lle • 
2'1,. 
i s o . e terson 
--------~--~-----
COl l.o,. C1tY 
( 
TECHNICAL 
2 9 2 WEST CENTER 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
71 NoRTH 2ND WEsT 
LoGAN, UTAH 
I I 
SERVICES 
STREET 
JuLY 6, 1962 
INCORPORATED 
PROVO, UTAH 
WE ARE ENCLOSING HEREWITH TWO SIGNED cOPIES oF CHANGE ORDER No. 4 FOR YOUR 
FILES. 
YouRs TRULY, 
TECHNICAL SERVICES INCORPORATED 
DKF-JcM 
ENCLOSURES 
i , 
cl 
Thls 
July 
T.f 
u. 
1. 
ir: 
in 
.· 
Yulv 9 1 
' vl cu v , n it 
ion ch oy bt n y t o 
' 1 fr . to c nt ct ( 
) 
1 tt r 
1. 
2. 
). 
In hope• t t hit inf 
• 
ncl. 
------....-~--........-,4" 
) 
t 7' 1 
eonc:cmi t toll 
tion i ,. ed 
it r . le 
ar with n r rig unit 
!lttlM th t is 
196'. Also 
to or 
l f .tor,y, I r In 
.· 
, 
•. 
l 
1. 
~. u.; u ... t 1 , 9 2 
~ o utoL 1 u p <;O.r.lP .ny 
.. out h. _ell ot at o "i 1 tay 
Id ·10 "lls, Id·ho 
n ... me 
Our ins;> otion or your ixst lletion under tle 
COI tr·1ct 'ith 0 ' .. G1 t 'J 6~10 UJ 'Che oll.:>win r do~ oiencie 
1 .. i.Jr ot 1uno n., 
r 
..... . t ble 'r e or~·ioo dioch r~ 
1' ri ishoo ,. 
3 .. ourv~ J h v oe l'uru · ''l e 
.11 sc corr t h d io u le~ 
_;rly 
a: o }H u ty n }'in e.~ 
SATISI=ACT ON 
aterWorks EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
P. 0. BOX 236 502 W. 3rd SOUTH DAvis 8-8551 SALT LAKE CITY 10, UTAH 
August 29, 1962 
Dear Customer: 
Purity in culinary water supplies has been ( and will become even more) the 
primary concern of municipalities and industry. And, as more communities 
adopt better water sterilization practices, the problems of costs become 
paramount. 
Enclosed is a short and interesting brochure on the use of Clayton Valves 
in a Geneva, Swit zerland, filtrat i on plant. It is an extremely interesting 
e xample of automation in filtration, and deserves your reading. 
Enclosed also is a water works catalog sheet on some of the many Clayton 
automatic valves, which fulfill a tremendous number of water engineering 
needs. Waterworks Equipment Company is proud to be able to provide these 
fine Clayton products to you. 
Sincerely, 
WATERWORKS UIPMENT COMPANY 
4~- ·~v 
WJS: lbm 
Enclosure s 
BRANCH OFFICES: 
Billings: Jim Cronin - Bo x 797 - AL 2-6228 
Great Falls: Irv Hansen - Box 102 - GL 3-2041 
Boise: Wayne North - Box 1956 - 375-0550 
Pocatello: Leo Conk - Box 508 - CE 2-8496 
Vice -resident - General Manager 
Cedar City: Karl V. Church - 340 South 500 West - JU 6-8149 
Ogden: John Perkins - Box 1562 - EX 3-4233 
Provo: Dean Wheadon - Box 131 - FR 3-3955 
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. 
153 WEST SE C O N D SOUTH STREET . SALT LAKE CITY 1 , UTAH 
DISTRICT SALES OFFIC E 
DA VIS 2-1148 
Dr . Al Bishop 
% Utah Sta t e University 
Engineering Department 
Logan, Utah 
Dea r Al: 
Septembe r 18, 1962 
I am attaching performance cunBs for the pump which was furnished 
on your order #3492 which we discussed over the phone . In check-
ing the records, I find that we furnished a sing le stage 12 11 HC 
Figur e 6927 Bowl assembly with 1133 impeller . You will note that 
the curve is d rawn for 1770 RPM and that the full l&ad speed mi ght 
be sli ghtly less than this. Also there is a little loss in the 
column p i pe so the actual curve woul d be sli ghtly under that shown 
on the sheet a ttache d . 
I am also attaching a performance curve on a 10° F igure 58 13 hori -
zonta l split-case pump wh ich would give you 200 1 of head at 3500 GPM. 
You mentioned that you mi ght go to a short-coup led turbine pot -type 
pump . I am attaching a curve # 14 XHC which we could fit . in very 
nicely at the same condition . Along with the curves , ther e ar e bulle -
t ins which wi 11 g ive you ideas for dimensions and layout . If you 
need estima ting prices or other details, p lease do not hesitate to 
contact me . 
DAW: vp 
Att . 
Yours very tru l y, 
FAI RBANKS , fv10RSE & CO. 
:VC?:V~ 
D. A. Wol st enholme 
F ield Engineer 
CABLE ADDRESS 
GALSAL 
THE GALIGHER COMPANY 
UTAIILI8HI:D 11101 
545-585 WEST EIGHTH SOUTH STREET 
P. 0. BOX 209 
SALT LAKE CITY 10, UTAH 
- QUOTATION -
TELEPHONE 
ELGIN 9-8731 
AREA CODE 801 
Odooor 4,!> 1962 
DAT~-----------------
Mr. D. F. Peterson 
71 North 2nd West 
Logan, Utal}. 
YOUR INQUIRY _________ _ 
QUOTATION N0. __ 5_3_99 __________ _ 
Subject: Split Case Centritu~ 
Pump for Booster Service. 
Dear Sir: 
IN REPLY PLEASE REFER 
TO QUOTATION NUMBER 
In reply to your request: we are pleased to 'submit the following for your consideration. 
1 only .. Peerless t4odel 10" A 15 horizontal, split case, double suction, 
single stage CentrifUgal Pump, cast iron case, bronze impeller, 
and shaft sleeves. Equipped m.:th 200 HP.., 1750 RPM, 220=440 volt, 
3 phase, 6o cycle drip-proof motor, mounjGed on cast iron base 
with coupling.. 3500 GPM at l9<P TDiB requiring 199 PIBPo 
PRICE, FoOoBe Indtanapolis, Indiana-~o~--- ---~------~~o$48 295o00 
APPROXIMATE SHIPPING WEIGHT: ;,015 pounds., 
TRUCK FREIGHT RATE, Ind1anapol:is6 Indiana 
to Logan, Ut&heo-----··-··-~-----ea$ 
~RMS : Net 30 days. 
DELIVERY: 4 to 6 weeks after receipt of order. 
In the event of' an order.11 or future correspondence, kindly refer to our quotation number 
5399. 
We trust that this proposal will have favonble considerationo 
THE GA~R COMPANY 
~#~ s8ieSEilifii - ENCLOOURES: Bulletin B-1300 
Curve C~2l292 
Sam J o Potts/rs 
SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS ON REVERSE SIDE 
Supplies and Equipment for Every Industry 
Manu.factuTers. Mining . Milling· Laboratory Equipment • Ore 'resting · Plant Designing • Construction • Operation 
illi m ~ nd . rice ~es • 
. o Vdlve n 1cturi1~~ co . ).o. Box u9~ 
'raJ , e YorL 
r .. r • .l.J d: 
Oct l:ler · , 1962 
':\1 s for your 1 tt r of October 1 . 18 I 
underst nd t 1 orrane,ement , V .lve B ould vide 
Y pouitiv b o yressure of t leu~t 30 ct on t1 
1 ump outlet . The ell p• p nm operates dis -
oil· r · i n..,. fre 1~' to t e c nul . e \JOUld Ja t t is 
bocl\. pr sur e to be only bout J to feet of head 
c. en \'hen the boost r pump is o er tinG in order 
not to r duce isch r e . 
len the selector s~itc i se t 
oe~ Vulv( dt y closed 
nd . open utomatic lly. 1111 \ant to dischor 
the 3~oo &oP • • to c ~1 about o t s euc y a~ for 
irri '"ct ·ion . ..L e 8 inch vol e ~~ does not appe r of 
adequ te size to acoouplish t is? It 1e use 8 
v rtic<:il t bine typo boo ter pucp \ u t provide 
bout -~ J feet of •e don t e suction e e of t1e 
impell er nd ·. e can et t is by ink1 g ca in to 
tlis dc~th n usinu about ~0 ~t o pump col 
It loo li h1lve \/auld , vc to be 42 - 50 t 
type i tl is c se . er ups if' \l use lit c e 
centrif ol ;~ n od not be concern d .ith this positiv 
.3 d on t 0 u' otion ye . ~erh ps t e stote ent or 
requirements sent you uid not cl rify th e points . 
ay \•O hu o your co nts'? , must il ve . oc e price 
in orm· tion for estiwtin also. 
Ui cerely your , 
co: Joun 
v d 
r .. • "' enter 
orth est egional n ger 
e~port Be~ c h , Cali f . 
Dear r . Carpent er; 
oc tober 6 , 19 2 
an a or your October 1 tt r o One point not 
c l ea r is ma i ntenanc e o b ok pre s s ur e on t e pwmpa o 
t t f di stri bution· l i i res sure drops tDo lo v e 
inc reased •e l di SC! r J \d l l no t r uin t e well.. · .ri l l 
a 12-in 0 Re l i ef a lve s erve t hi s function or i 
t her e a be t ter way e \iOUl d not mnt t he pressur e 
to drop be l ow about 130 fee t on tne boo s t e r pu p i s -
oh rge s i de regardl ess of hov l ow t e pressure i n t he 
istri bution 11 e droppe do 
F : bp 
cc : J ~e rkins 
Si ncerely , 
ue~n Fo -reter son , 
Civil ngi n er 
adger eter . t g. co. 
easure-Rite Division 
Covina , California 
Gentlemen: 
October 28 , 1962 
On October 14, I wrote John Pe.rkina ot ¥ uterworka 
quipment Company a bout t he use of your 12" FT- ER- '1' meter 
with high velocity propeller to .measure 3500nGP • aterworks 
had earlier sent us a proposed l ayout which located this 
meter with a .z.-tt straight approach pipe between it and t he 
discharge head ot a vertic 1 turbine pump • . I wanted to be 
reassured tha t t is meter will sa tisftlctorily .measure t lis 
discher. e Wlder this installati9n condition. I:t' this is 
not satistactory, ho long must t he str ight approach be? 
·e re extremely anxious to o to bid inunediately, s o e 
can construct t he pump house betore win er sets in. ., e 
have a lready been delayed much later than we • d like because 
ot dit:tioul ty in o-btainin engineering into.rtnation :t'rom th~ 
local distributors ot \ aterworks •quipment. ,. e must move 
on t his proJect: Can we please have your reply immediately? 
oo: John Perkins 
\' aterworks Eq uipment 
Ogden , Utah 
Yours very truly, 
.~.1 . .. \..a p.d. on J 
Joh nston urnr' Co. 'P ny 
¥test l:el o s o n <.. l.liJaw ay 
I an ..... 1~ , a o 
.C a · . lt-h: 
elil-Yf... 
r(;lll-.L ..... 1 · '- 1 )r 
mi.3pl ac d h es • 
av u.. nt. cipL L:ication 
in p rnp , ho :vc 
..;auld you rop m e a. not in 
t 1. ralve tog<.. L. r L m n fac t u r 
dE:. i 
ha 
.3 in erd 
C b llege of E nginee ring 
U tah 3tat ,. Uni e r..>hy 
Logan, tah 
C t b r31 , 1962 
d on the a ir-
a ar ntly 
f 
ours , 
D. F . n terson 
r. 
s 0 p c 
. \ 
' .... • 
I t • 
.· 
her a lstance, plea r ·el! t 
• 
Slncer ly / 
_,.. / 
( 
I ••• I ! ; I I J 
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c H N c A L s E R v c E s IN c 0 R P 0 R A T E D 
WEST CENTER STREET, PROVO , UTAH 
NovEMBER 15, 1962 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN, UTAH 
THIS IS IN RESPONSE TO YOUR LETTER OF NovEMBER 7, WRITTEN TO THE LoGAN CITY 
CoMMISSION, IN RELATION TO ouR BILL OF NovEMBER 6. MR. ANDREW, ouR SUBCON-
TRACTOR ON THIS JOB, HAS INDICATED TO US THAT HIS INTERPRETATION OF THE CONTRACT 
IS THAT TN THE EVENT OF 11CASING DOWN 11 TO A 1SMALLER DIAMETER THE EXTRA PIPE 
WHICH IS IN THE HOLE, UNTIL SUCH Tl ME AS THE WELL IS FINISHED UNDER THE DIREC-
TION OF THE ENGINEER, SHOULD BE PAl D FOR BY THE CLIENT WITH SALVAGE AND REMOVAL 
AT THE CLIENTTS OPTION BY ARRANGEMENT WITH THE CONTRACTOR• CoNSIDERING THE 
FACT THAT 10% O"F THE OVERALL CONTRACT IS RETAINED AND ALSO THE FACT THAT THIS 
ADDITIONAL PIPE IN THE HOLE REPRESENTS A LARGE INVESTMENT ON THE PART OF THE 
CONTRACTOR, THIS WOULD SEEM TO BE A REASONABLE INTERPR E TATION OF THE CONTRACT. 
THE QUESTION OF OVERLAPPING PIPE AT THE TIME OF FINISHING THE WELL ALSO ENTERS 
INTO THIS. (AM SURE THAT THE CONTRACT CONTEMPLATES OVERLAPPING AT THE JUNCTION 
BETWEEN THE TWO PIPE SIZES UPON COMPLETION OF THE WELL. APPARENTLY UNDER YOUR 
INTERPRETATION OF THE CONTRACT PAYMENT FOR SUCH OVERLAPPING WOULD NOT BE MADE 
UNTIL THE FINAL COMPLETION OF THE WELL. 
WE WOULD APPRECIATE VERY MUCH IF YOU WOULD REVIEW THE CONTRACT IN THE LIGHT OF 
THIS QUESTION HAVING BEEN RAISED BY MR. ANDREW AND ADVISE US OF YOUR DECISION. 
YouRs TRULY, 
D. K. FuHRIMAN 
DKF -JCM 
cc - ANDREW WELL DRILLING CoNTRAcTORS 
Technical 8erv1oes . Inc. 
2~2 \lost Center ~treet 
)rovo , Utah 
Gen tlemen: 
ovember 20 , 1962 
elative to yollr question about t e p yment for ouble 
pipe tor Hoaaing a.own ' 'e believe ou.r contra ct with yoa is 
quite clear in its intent . In ny case t his is olaritied 
by t he bid sonedule, hic h you nave tilled in , in which the 
casing qu ntit1es correspond to t he ole quantities and 
make no provision torte extra ayment 1'or tle double 
oasi.n . whic h you, llege. Yow.· , own interpretation up to 
this poi nt as e.p orently been t he same as ours and bas 
been eata liahed by your o n. precedent in previous billi ngs 
over a ,period ot more t b.an ye&r . egar dless ot the merit 
ot t he .t~ndrews r ument , possible di1'1"erent procedure in 
otner jobs , or t he nature of ~· our own urr DB&mEmta itb. 
Andrews by inte·renc e or otherwise lt would seem t ~ a t e 
have no o il01oe but to a.dminister our contr ot v1i th. you on 
tne present interpreta tion. 
egardin overl p 1 we could llo~ certa in amount, 
say 10 or 1~ teet pending c ompletion of the well . 
· e ave permitted t l1e re-use ot the eosin in question 
in t h.e past w ere p erJDtlnently installed as "new IJipen in 
interpreting t e contr· ot , alt ' ough wa would certainly 
require bevel endin tor eldin in the tutur e . 
oo: L O 'Wl CitY !JIP 
Ylshop Peterson 
\ 
eohnioal vervices, Inc . 
292 ~ er t Center dt . 
)rovo , tah 
entlemen: 
1 overober 20 , 1962 
ur contract requ1r a you to evelop tile ell by 
.sur ing or ba111n to our s tis' ctio.n , but !!lakes no 
proviaton for paytnen.t over and bove the drilling costs . 
:e re anxious t na t we explo1 t SL.trg e ( evelopmen.t to t 1e 
t ulleat r ather than 1 ve to do so .much o·verpllmping. This 
seems especially import nt to us on t e isl nd wells er4 
t he tor tion 1a less ta.vora'ble t h n tor the ot1ers but t1e 
very extensi-ve 1 pe-rmeable ovevburdens miti ate t e danger 
ot caving under extensive development. 
x: eoognizing that we may h ve some diffi culty re .u1ring 
surg1 to the extent desired under t e re&iJent payment 
arran ement we ould like your oo 8l .ts on whether you. 
would be prepa red to install sur .e blocks r t ile ·ind 
extensively ·used in California; va rry out a surging progr m 
ot quality and extent oontp r able to \bat 1s done by tile 
bettor drillers in that urea; an.d w 1 t t he costs would be . 
S,urein ' ethods to be used would be si.adl r to t ose 
described by ohwer , by ennison , etc . and by the t rizone 
·periment Sta tion bulletin on the California Stovepipe 
et od, 
Very truly yours , 
Bishop & Peterson 
l ••· I 
( 
I ( ~ ; 'I I 
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H N IC A L s 
WEST CENT E R 
Locu.H C tTV COIINAATtotf 
LGeAN 
U TAH 
E R V IC E S INCORPOR A 
S TREE T. PROVO , 
ec:ew••• I, t til 
A• vou KNOW• AHP•w· We&..'- o,.,._ ... , ... Co..TIIlAc:Toliut cw Jo,..,... FALL• ,... •••11 
Attflllllloveo •• A ·•ua-c:oNTMoTOtt ON OUIIII cotrrlllAC'I' wtTM i...oeAH Cl'rv fl'Oit, .,,.,..._ 
I 
wtt..L DIIIIILLa.... ·• HAva ••c:DITL.v HAD otacu••·tONe WtTH M.-. ANDIIII1rW AHD 
.-vlf .K)tNTL.\' O.O.OifD TttAT ,.UTUI'If Jlt4VMWNTa -Hilt THta cO,n-JIIACT aKOU'-0 
•• MAOif • " ,. .. NAN If Of' .OTH TlfOHMICAL. s .•• y.Cifa IN¢ 0Jt .... Tif0 A"O A ..... 
w lfLL. .o ............. C OMTMCTOIII • • 
TNt• UTTifflil •• TO ... ., •• ,. THAT cNWc•• .,._ fl'tnua.w ...,..., ..... ,.. UNOIUt Tl!lta 
CON'I'fltACT alf MAOif MYAaL.If TO aOTN OllllaA,MtZAT._ • .tOI""""'V • 
You•• TIIIIUt..v, 
'TE'CHNICAL SERVICES INCORPORAT ED 
(. 
ec: • A NoltlrW 11\.t.. · lliLL.tH41 CONTMcTo.ta 
SaaNOPAND . ,..,...,. ~ 
T E D 
UTAH 
( 
I ;; .. I ! ; I I I 
T E C H N IC A L s E R V IC E S INCORPORATED 
2 9 2 WEST CENTER STREET. PROVO, UT AH 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN• UTAH 
DECEMBER 6, 1962 
THIS IS IN REPL.Y TO YOUR L.ETTER OF NovEMBER 20 REGARDING AN ExTRA 
UNDER OUR CONTRACT TO PROVIDE FOR EXTENSIVE SURGING OF THE WEL.L.S 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 
WE HAVE GIVEN DETAIL.ED CONSIDERATION TO THIS MATTER AL.ONG WITH OUR 
SUB-CONTRACTOR, MR. ANDREW, AND WE PROPOSE TO CARRY OUT THE SURGING 
PROGRAM BY THE METHODS AND TO THE EXTENT INDICATED IN YOUR L.ETTER 
AT A RATE OF $20 PER HOUR • 
WE PRESUME THAT YOU WIL.L. HAVE A CHANGE ORDER ISSUED TO COVER THIS 
EXTRA WORK. 
YouRs TRUL.Y, 
D. K. FuHRIMAN 
DKF-JcM 
cc -ANDREW WEL.L. DRIL.L.ING CoNTRACTORS 
M r . J oh r 
Waterworks Equipment Company 
• Box 562 
">'den, tah 
Dear John: 
Dean's ffice 
College of E ngit'leering 
~'tah te Univ s ity 
Logan, ta 
Dec ember 13, 1962 
ank for ~en ing up th mater·al on t control valve . It i 
o c eck it, ho ev r . T 1e spe ific ions talk about a 2 2 
i r ssure . I cannot identify this valve in your lit erat re 
nor can I ide nti y t 1e diaphra m c trol with th ai r com pre or . T e 
same thing i s ru o th e " flo - t rol 11 equipment w ic I cannot identify in 
the ' ' roto- trol" in or a on ent. 
I am somew a dis ppointed t t e co sti:mat and it i s hard for 
m o s e why the control hould cost $5, 000 and it will be v ry nard to 
gc 1e .ity t buy this . 
It lo ks li e thin s hav ground to a c reechin halt her in t e 
li ht of the ond i sue d fe t, however , we may be able to revive i t . 
In an a , p rh ps y u w 11 be in Lo an in th next few day . 
' i cerely, 
• F . Peterson 
FP rs / 
cc : • Bishop 
ueo. 14, 1902 
Teotm1o l \;)ervioe · Ino . 
2 a ~ ~at ~ e ter ~ r e t 
>rovo , ··tab 
Lo n City 1:e l contr~ o , 
Oflallg8 Ol"der · o . D 
G tl men: 
Tle ownttr ntioip te t t to y e 1r a ore etteotive 
program ot develop.mert by suring nd b·tlin b carried Ollt 
o w ll 1, 2 a d/or 4 til~ n 1s provide · tor uer t h pre ent 
sp cit'loation • llaretore , the i'oll·owing a ddition nall be 
made to the pl na and p ·01ti~t1on$: 
grs.ins .:!nd m1l1DS· -- \ hen ordered 1.n w,.itin · by t 1e 
e.ng1ne•r -tlii aontr otor or his llboon raotor bal l urge and 
bai,l. t l ell us1n solid or va lve t)l'pe rse blt:Jok.s a a&reed 
by oontrtHltor and en J1neer 1n or~er to t b.or ouehlY flllatl tt1e 
and and silt tro. l e · tv b rins gr v 1.,1Xround1ng t e 
\IGll . Tb.e f ull oom,Pens ti·on tor uo! sur in nd ba ilinG alloll 
bet enty ( . 20J doll rs per our tor the fsotual tie t 1at tb.e 
rig 1 engaged in sur ins u bailing. , wn tim. or a sembl1.ng, 
r1 in Ulh or rep i:r or reoov,•rr or tools s h.all not b ooWlt d. 
1 or sur in" • t e oontraotor ball provide ur e blook 
1 suitable to the eu ;ineer or di et r sl1 htly sm;; ller than 
the diameter ot t e 1pe nd s ll _provide tl.exibl stlera 
ot somewh(:! t l urser· diameter or tl.e:x.1ble paokt.n att.aeb.ed to 
t e Q1rowatereboe . Th block s hall be lowered to pprop,ri ote 
levels s greed to by tne en..:;1neer, owered tmd Jr&1ae4 . o 
t u t ler e volwn · s ot w ter are toroe4 in n·d out of t h f 
pertorat1on tlu"ou t'l t1e su.rroun in6 grave a, tllu d1alo i 
the tine san · an · . i lt 1uto t • ell .b.er t ey re to be 
carried out ot tbe iS sin& hydraul1oa. lly r r 1eing -t e urs 
bloo to t ut 1.1rtac und{or by lkl1l1n • · he bloo~ and 
elttaohed tool stem ab.all be of auttioient wei · 1t t b t t J.tt 
blook oan be rapidly lower on. t ownst.roke u· required . / 
F~;~y~ 
T. e oontraotor a ;rees to t ha tertna ot t . abov · o an e 
order. 
( 
( 
I ••• I ~ i l I I 
T E C 
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H N c A L s E R v c E S INCORPORATED 
WEST CENTER STREET , PROVO , UTAH 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN, UTAH 
GENTLEMEN: 
DEcEMBER 20, 1962 
SuMMARIZING OUR CONFERENCE OF DECEMBER 19, THIS IS TO CONFIRM OUR UNDER-
STANDING OF THE AR R ANGEMENTS UNDER WHICH IT WAS AGREED THAT WE WOULD 
PROCEED WITH SURGING AND TESTING OF \~~fELL No. 4 AS SPECIFIED UNDER THE 
TERMS OF THE CONTRACT, UNLESS IT SHOULD DEVELOP THAT WELL No. 4 DOES 
NOT Yl ELD AT LEAST 1000 GALLONS PER MIN UTE OF FLOW • IF THIS CONDITION 
SHOULD DEVELOP WE UNDERSTAND THAT THE WELL WOULD NOT BE ACCEPTABLE TO 
YOU AND THAT THE EXPENSES OF SURGING AND TESTING WOULD NOT BE CHARGEABLE 
TO LoGAN CITY. 
IT WAS ALSO FURTHER AGREED THAT WE WOULD CEMENT I N THE ANNULAR SPACE 
BETWEEN THE 16 AND 20-INCH PIPES AND THAT THE 16-INCH PIPE WOULD BE 
LEFT IN THE HOLE ALL THE WAY TO THE SURFACE WHEN THE WELL IS COMPLETED. 
WE MADE ARRANGEMENTS YESTERDAY TO HAVE THE CEMENTING COMPLETED YES-
TERDAY 50 THIS SHOULD BE READY FOR SURGING ON DECEMBER 26. 
YouRs TRULY, 
TECHNICAL SERVICES INCORPORATED 
D. K. FuHRI MAN 
DKF -JCM 
cc - RAY HuGIE 
I 
I 
( 
Technical ervioes I nc. 
2g2 \'est Center Street 
Provo, Utah 
Gentlemen: 
December 26 , 1962 
You may surge and bail ell No. 4 as prescribed 
by Ohange Order 5 to your contra ct wi th Log n City. 
It is greed that 1r this well 1 a ooepted by the 
Owner under t he terms ot t he contract ea presently 
modified , then the ter ms of Chauge Order 6 will be 
in r orce; otherwise t he coat of surging end bailing 
will be borne by you. 
co: Ray Uugie, 
City l!ingineer 
1 rf/i~ 
Mlshop & Peterson 
